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3. change oil when contaminated
a. Drain oil and contaminates from oil pan and separator silencers
B. Fill oil pan to 50% capacity with diesel oil
c. remove injection plug at suction manifold and slowly inject approximately 2 quarts of
diesel oil into V.P. Heads while slowly running the V.P. Pump for about 3 minutes.
D. orain diesel oil and contaminates from the V.P. Pump oil Pan and separator silencers
e. repeat this procedure if required
F. replace oil filter and fill pump oil pan to capacity as recommended
4. remove pump head cover plates yearly, or when performance deteriorates, for inspection.
a.
B.
c.
D.

FolDouT For eXPloDeD VIeW

remove 5-c-Hss suction valves and 6-c-Hso discharge valves, disassemble, and clean.
replace all broken or worn components
Inspect 7-c-MHT Disc -replace if grooved
Inspect 8-c-8HT suction valve springs and 9-c-8HT discharge springs and replace if damaged.
note: Four (4) springs per valve.
e. Inspect valve seats in V.P. Heads
F. always replace 15-c-csD copper valve seat gaskets.
g. replace 14-c-cso hold down springs if damaged or partially collapsed.
note: Follow this procedure after excessive product pullover. liquid pulled over into V.P. Heads
will hydraulically displace 15-c-c5D copper valve seat gaskets under 5-c-Hss suction valves.
note: Inspect primary and secondary float shut-off valves for proper operation.
see air system Maintenance Instructions.
Model Vc-454-rM4r-Hs Vacuum-Pressure Pump
Model Vc-565-M4r-Hs Vacuum-Pressure Pump
air cooled, positive displacement, 50 psi and full vacuum, continuous duty.
PosITIVe cFM
Vc-454
Vc-565
1400 rPM-InTerMITenT serVIce

368

458

1200 rPM-conTInuous serVIce

316

392

1000 rPM-conTInuous serVIce

262

327

Vc-454-rM4r-Hs

38 H.P. reQuIreD aT 50 psi

Vc-565-M4r-Hs

44 H.P. reQuIreD aT 50psi

1. recommended continuous duty service 800to 1200 rPM
2. check oil pressure and oil level in pan prior to and during operation.
If oil pressure drops below 20psi check the following:
a. oil level
B. oil viscosity
c. oil contamination

PuMP DIscHarge seParaTor sIlencer
1. Drain accumulated condensate, oil and contaminates daily, especially in the morning before starting
operations and after each shift. excessive oil in separator silencer could result from overfilling the
V.P. Pump or from damaged or worn piston rings.
V.P. PuMP DrIVe asseMBly
1. set screws in sheaves and bearings in a new installation have a tendency to loosen and must be
checked after 4 hours of operation. recheck after 20 hours.
2. readjust belts after 80 hours of operation and check the following:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Driveline companion flanges, set screws and u-Joints
Bearing set screws and mounting bolts
sheave bushings, keys and set screws
sheave alignment a V-Belt Tension
Flexible coupling as per manufactures recommendations
V.P. Mounting and manifold bolts.

D. oil pressure gauge
e. oil pump and intake screen
F. rings, bearings, and seals
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